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ï‘For Tea You Can’t BeatLipton>~fp INFCANiS BEPOBTS FOB H THE LEADING 
TBADE CENTRES OF 

AMERICA. SOYàl\ ehee-ef
irif m mpm I *“ lœ,“Mon»- th,, ».tW
y JT^nf kr# I ^T® ea,urec,,on “<* ooel Juet

L CAKES 1A wJHI MmJUwm Æ ^ *•**»* •?*»•«*>»n*t*t
**•*" ExpatMùH*.

From Our Own Estates to You. 
Fragrant, Delicious and Invite ating.

""^5
1 -'Cd

prioea of Cattle, Grain, Cheese 
and Other Produce at Home 

and Abroad.UPTON’STEA BREADSTUFFS. _
Toronto, Jab. 31 —Flour—Min 

ior„, eaL 30 t:cr cent- Fnt-eni,,
S3 80 at scab >a«d Man.ti.bo floor*
—f irst pateuc.v $3.4 J ; second pa
tents, $4.1.0 an i str: ng biters-,
$4.70, oi (rack, Toro it ).

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 North
ern, $1.03%, Bay ports; No. 2 
Northern, $1.01, Bay ports, and 
No. 2 at 08c, Bay ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 1 white, 87 
to 87%c, and No. 2 red and mixed,1 
86 to 86%c, outside.

Barley—Malting qualities, 68 to 
60c, outside, and feed, 48 to 60c I 
outside, v

Oats—No. 2 white, 35% to 36%c, I 
on track, Toronto, and 33% to 34c I 
outside ; No. 2 W. O. oats, 39c, Bay 
ports, and No. 3 quoted at 37%c, I 
Bay ports.

Corn—No. 3 American yellow, I . , ------
52%c, prompt shipment, Toronto! despatch from Ottawa savs • 
freights. r Before givmg in detail the basis of

Peas—No. 2 at 82 to 83c outside. 1;!, ?rran«ement the Hon. Mr 
Rye—64 to 65c outside. fielding, Finance Minister on
Buckwheat—No. 1 at 48 to 50c , ,‘Ur?da1y afternoon, asked those 

outside. I w“0 had evinced opposition to th
Bran—Manitobas, $21, in bags, I reciprocity negotiations to give the 

Toronto, and shorts, $22, in bags, I resu ts fair consideration.
Toronto. Ontario bran, $21 to I peraoad&d>” said he, “that the 
«21-5°, in sacks, Toronto, and gentlemen who on the public nlat 
Shorts, $22.60. | om or ,n the press took such

strong ground against our action 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. dld °°t give us the benefit of frir 

Apples—Spys, $4.60 to $6; Bald- Z® Ihf™*?*1*** iudSment." I appeal 
wins, $4 to $5; Greenings, $4 to I The Judgment.”
$4.50; No. 2 assorted, $3.50 to $4.501 if, Cter tba agreement and 
per barrel. I d.e ,sc,ope, may be adequately

Beans—Car lots, $1.70 to $1.75, the rednWT™ he“ 1* is stated that 
and small lots, $l.n5 to $1.90. amountJ *1 !S„taxatlon effected

Honey—Extracted, in tins, 10% cessions î, «2>.2ÜO,000. Large con- 
to lie per lb. No. 1 comb, whole- Stat ° tk° glven .by the United 
sale, $2 to $2.50 per dozen ; No. 2 I 4“*y Provide for recipro-
comb, wholesale, $1.75 to $2 per oaf„ . „ trade in wheat, barley,

l dozen. | °a“>. oay> vegetables, dairy nro-
D oil ttt s* r\ ~ I -------------- - I Baled Hay—No. 1 at $12.50 to $13, ’ nd ' aoi’mals, coke, fruits,
Railway Commission Gives Them Author- £ ,,“k' “*Ko' * “ *10t» -UfÏÏÏSUÏX ft.,? 

ity to Inspect Railway Engines *» »’• » I-
,0“- nu"• ■“ u iJJSIS™.SS2S

powers by the Rail- mîriv gZtîJt?r**t was for- Poultry-Wholesale prices of I 2haTf1<^erS’ ? lowered two and
way Commission through -, abilitv^f it y hampered by the in- dressed poultry Chickens, 15 tol nf „„ por cent., the present duty

, ° through its rang- ability of its employees to go to any 17c per lb. ; fowl 11 to 13c ner lb ■ j se'enteen and a half per cent
s, who are given all the author- ^ngth ln their investigations, but ducks, 15 to 17c per lb. ; turkeys' „ valor.em Being reduced to fifteen 

Uy of inspectors of the commission, ^ble fo they wiU be » to 21c per lb., and geese? 13 to t valorem- while on
the Dominion Forestry Department iftL^ P ct loc°motives to see 13%o per lb. Live, 1 to 2c less PJ0WS'. thrashers and other classes 
will this year make a special effort I f ar° propery equipped with ------ 1 °.f agricultural implements a ZTc

(Ww 5 sfsss - ki ïE5EE“r‘“ :°«r; " ‘u'tisssftr&sts»'îïirfe4Jï!rs' Hf“^r iStiS&iæs 83 P- F*"-*” **ïï i "Aïv-v? -vs,.™:
serving the Canadian forest in the west. ^and briefly new-laid, 31c p^ cents per ton on "bituminous S S'-- would frLeX,"tariff

Cheese—Large 13c and twins at conc.essions should ln ,°,rder that their own people
13%c ’ l f e Tlous «PPosition from the would get the cream of the trade.

maniifacturers of the country.
An important concession is that , , ,

of free fish and free coke, which! oospatch from Washington 
should prove of immense value to 8ayS : United States Congress
the Maritime and Pacific Provinces I Can .«^arcely grasp it. Until the 
It is further provided that sawn I BP®o'al message of President Taft, 
lumber will be admitted free to the ”lth which he accompanied the re
united States, and an important clproclty agreement with Canada 
feature of the arrangement is that ^as rtad,’ no one had a very clear 
T ?, and paper will be placed in a It?1 ? tht extreme-length the Pre- 
miiilar position if the Provinces of u j * and, h.ls Secretary of State 
the Dominion can see their way to t gone m endeavoring to bring 
withdraw their export restrictions ÏL* u-u thf contention regarding 
on pulpwood. tne nigh cost of living. Certainly

MB, BORDEN’S TOWS. 1.

R. L. Borden said this question i*8™3 of the interior of American 
was one of the deepest moment to b<xlles" rather than the exteriors, 
Canada, being practically a pro- ”as the Prl™e motive in, bringing 
posai for a new Canadian tariff a“mt the conference with the Can- 
. e agreement w„u!d affect many adla” ministers. Now, when the 
industries and trades, and especi- ^hedules are out in the light, Sen- 
ally the smaller trades of Canada f .a and Representatives alikd-are 
It would dislocate trade greatly .b®lng dr*8Red back and forth by 
but no man could now say how far j c°mPIalnts that food is too high 
this dislocation might proceed. and by the fear that Canadian com- 

The finance minister had spoken pe™1l‘,*ou ,wi11 ruin the farmers, 
of the importance of cultivating -, lba- there will be a contest over 
— ° this matter and that

Taft will _ 
is no doubt.

Sold Only in Aii tight Packages.
.MOST PERFECT MADE

m
j

BB DAYS ON SINKIN6 SHIP SECIPBOCITY TREATY home supply. In ngmt» 
sorts, although the duti 
entirely removed, ther^ 
material reductions, whili 
bear a duty of 60 cents _ 
on both aides of the linej and <jH 
meal 50 cents per 100 pounds.

Among the miscellaneous article 
of importance other <than foodstufl 
on which duties are entirely i3 
moved by both countries are hajl 
lumber, coke, certain classes oi 
steel rods, typesetting and type] 

trade with the hundred „;n- casting machines, cottonseed oil,

EEBFrtF “• $S5jS
ish flag? Was°not that^d BIk" ? ,the agricultural implementsche- 
first consideration ? U«.J ,h° k“!Î’ a."ni(?rm. scale of duties on
years' hi«tnr, , I past ten both sides having been arranged21.3 T*1??? b? ccasWcr- Among the more important rS 
ed, the speech heard to-day and the tiens in the Canadian duties 
announcements made were unneoes- farm waggons

sraa.'ariiSriift:
S&sfjiS ssCB
TiTsTtsr&nr

a neen changed. Canada’s trade tions on various products of the 
oK*‘; swing on ^at ™ine. the most important being a 

And 7 decrease on the Canadian duty on
And for this dislocation and ad- bituminous coal from 63 to 46 

justment, what assurance had we 08018 Per "ton. The revenue loea 
o permanency. The finance min- fro“ thie will he large, ever eight 
ister told us that he hoped the millton tons of bituminous coal ha 
agreement was cast for some time, m« .been imported las» mw, 
but that it could be terminated at would mean $640/5» in re- '• 4 . '
any moment by either country. " dutie* OB coal. So people - ^
ei.^V“miSter W-a-S opW t0 criti- <»* Ontario now pay most of Util 
cism for vagueness. What would soft coal duties.
happen if Canada deemed it wise ----------- *-----------
to change half a dozen items in the 
agreement ? Trade was to be dis
located without any assurances that 
this was to last for six weeks, or 
that long. If the government had , „, „
stood firm last year to the United | HAPpENIN G S FROM ALL OV 
Mates, it would never have been 
forced into the position it was, of 
having to give these concessions 
now.

Nova Scotian Sailors Pass Through 
Terrible Experience. Live Stock, Fish, Fruit and Farm Produce 

on Free List—Cement, Coal, Autos, 
Agricultural Implements Reduced.

a

‘‘oe horrors through which they had wlth 190>000 feet of lumber for th.s 
passed while clinging to their sink- city- Severe weather forced the 

g snip for four days and subsist- vesseI mto port at Shelburne, N S 
!r,g °? “early raw meat and con- °ne day out of port the schooner 
zensecl mrlk, the six men of the spran8 a leak in a heavy gale, 
British schooner Helen Shafner, and went over on her beam ends, 

-, . r,°,ug, lnf° Port on Wednes- ^hen it became necessary to cut
say night aboard the fishing schoon- a"'ay both masts. For four days 
Nforr^16 and Lphoebe. Capt. Larry the, men lived on. condensed milk 

f"?’ of the fishing schponer, and meat heated by being held uv 
we«t re i, ?en about 40 miles e,r » blazing can of paint. After 
Beot.n . lsl?,nd- off the Nova ‘hey were rescued the wreck was 
wprl ro? .StV 1 riday- Th« rescued fired to prevent her from becoming 
tr ... Isaac A. Hopkins of a menace to navigation.
Halifax, Mate Wm. Green, Cook 
George Harpel, Seaman Stephen

m«o"“ — b.-=:

“I am 1-aw
harvesters and

The Helen Shafner _ 
masted schooner of 180 tons 
and was

was a two- 
net,

owned principally by A. 
Girvoir, of Annapolis, N.S.J W.

POWER FOR FOREST RANGEES

A despatch from Ottawa 
•Granted large

says :

THE NEWS IN k PMMMI

THE GLOBE IN A 
NUTSHELL.

Canada, the Empire^nd the Worli 
in General Before l’onr 

Eyes.
CANADA.

The Keeley mine is in a state of 
Siege by striking pickets.

tree postal delivery is to be in- 
augrated at Niagara Falls.

James Nash a miner, was tilled 
at Glace Bay by the fall of 
of coal.

Sneak thieves are operating in 
Niagara Falls, and the police are 
looking for three foreigners sus
pected.

The Railway Commission ha 
proved of the

JAPAN AS A PEACE FACfi AT WASHINGTON.
HOG PRODUCTS.

Bacon—Long clear, 11% to 13c 
per lb. in case lots ; mess pork, $21 
to $21.50 ; do., short cut, $25 to 
$26 ; pickled rolls, 21 to 22c.

Hams—Light to medium, 15 to 
16c; do., heavy, 14c ; rolls, 12% to 
13c; breakfast bacon, 17 to 17%c; 
backs, 18 to 19c.

Lard—Tierces, 12%c; tubs, 13c; 
pails, 13%c.

a masa

Mission of English-Speaking Races May 
Cause American-Japanese Entente.I

s ap.
. sleeping and

Parlor car tariff submitted by the

Scarlet fever is epidemic in Man
itoba, several hundred cases hav- 
mg been reported. The Board of
heluh officersSUed * ""“'“S 10 th*

Manitoba farmers, in convention 
at Brandon on Thursday, cheered 
the announcement of the tariff ag
reement with the United States, 
lhey say it will make a difference 
of ten cents on wheat, and the 
free entry of cattle into Chicago 
will solve the freight problem.

new S’
A despatch from London 

"The Fortnightly Review a,so for increased armaments. The 
terrors of war, acting on democra
cies largely unwarlike, must force 
the statesmen of the world to fur
ther efforts toward the consolida- Montreal, Jan. 31.—Oats—Cana- 
tion of national interests.” dian Western, No. 2, 40% to 41c,

Mr. Hurd says that it will not be car lots ex store ; extra No. 1 feed,' 
After pointing out the enormous no ”l?tter. to, reconcile a re- 39% to 40c, car lots ex store; extra

increase in the armaments of all snè °/t, t.',e An8io-Japanese alii- No. 1 feed, 39% to 40c; No. 3 C. W. 
the nations, the write, sal “Tho “ ’• the movement for the 39 to 39%c ; No. 2 local white, 38%
higher standard of expenditure un foil'^'i0”. the English-speak- to 38%c ; No. 3 local white, 37% to
on navies and armies bv democrat s ,racf;s’,but he holds that the con- 37%c ; No. 4 local white, 36% to 
ic countries is not a presage of war tl,‘ at 18 «ncvitable, and may pave 36%e. Flour—Manitoba Spring 
■but a guarantee of peaceg There' enLnTc A.merlcan-Japanese wheat patents, firsts, $5.60 ; do.,
alization of the increasine horror ntente> "hich will allay the ner- seconds, $5.10; Winter wheat pat- 
of war by those who control the af iial'andSr'an<i ,lrrltablllty io Austra- ents, $4.75 to $5; strong bakers’, 
fairs of these nations with their n ^ Canada. He concludes that $4.90 ; straight rollers, $4.36 to $4.- 
con,pi,rated commercial and socià and ^ BHtaio 50; do” in bag3' «2 $2-I0. Rolled
eystems, is making for ™ and tl?e ' 8tatfÏ for war » oats-Per bbl., $4.45; bag of 90 lbs.,

b or peace and I the best omen of world tranquility. $2.10. Feed barley-Câr lots ex
store, 49 to 50c. Corn—American 
No. 3 yellow, 57 to 57%c. Millfeed 
—Bran, Ontario, $20 to $21 ; Ma
nitoba, $20 ; middlings, Ontario, 
$22.50 to $23 ; shorts, Manitoba, 
$22 ; mouillic, $25 to $30. Eggs— 
Selected, 30c ; fresh, 36c ; No. 1 
stork, 26c; No. 2, 22 to 24c. CEeese 
—Westerns, 115-8 to 12%c; east
erns, 11% to 11 5-be. Butter—Choi
cest, 25% to 25%c ; seconds, 23% to 
24%c.

says : 
contains a 

notable article on the subject of an 
Anglo-American entente by Editor 
Archibald S. Hurd,

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL. .

ar* -pie.

H
GREAT BRITAIN.

Sir Charles Dilke is dead.
A strike of compositors is threat

ened in Britain.
The trial of James for libelling 

King George will take place ijb pub

'llPresident 
press it with vigor there 

it is impossible to get 
a good idea of what line the contest 
will take.

No 2 white, 95c bid. Corn—No. 3 
yellow, 50J4c ; No. 4 yellow, 48%e, 
on track, through billed. Oats—
No. 2 white, 36%c; No. 3 white,
36c ; No. 4 white, 35%c. Barley—
Gack^Mc92 t0 98C" Kye“No- 2. MORE IMPORTANT CHANGES.

The chief feature of the proposed 
LIVE STOCK MARKETS. oY? a8reement with the United

Montreal Tan a, nu ■ . States is the removal of all duties
sold at 6>/c fo fii/e 7^°TJ^erB ,on„both 6ides of the border on the GENERAL. ^ j

6c, fairly good at 6]/c to °f wh&î is known as naturaI San Ignacio, in Mexico, Las £aJ. j5SSX 5U*,1* - “» -
U,lls Bofd aT fo 5>/c !W,.g^ fW€pt away e°tirely are cattle, Precaujfons are being taken to 
low grades at 4c to 43fo rôr nmimT* !*or?esand mules, swine, sheep and Prevent the spread of the bubonio 
Sheen Advanced ^ P°Und' '"lf' Poultry dead and alive, plague'into Europe. . - 1
LmbV£ to 6%c ir n^ndBHn« , lice <?<*■ barley, buck! A There is muph feeling in South t
—$8 ]on P°U- u ?ogJ l ‘e?‘- *>eans> dried peas, potatoes, Africa because Viscount Gladstone j
cars f weigbed off buttfer, cheese, milk, cream, eggs reprieved the death sentence of Z .1
$11 '0a<:h as to size and'rmnlq0 *° lIOMey’ ft®sb a°d salted fish, vege- black man charged with assaulting

Toronto Tan „ dA h.^'68’ .fr6ab fruit and several var- a white woman.
loronto, Jan. 31 .-As high as ieties of dried fruits. This means —_____ *___  __

wiüaa, a- -"j?”». i
mon cattle were undoubtedly a» visors, that the United (states de- King and Queen to Visit. n..hiin 1
«n; saasrwMB ri ttr*ar s ê . ;-a
sCA~“‘h,.%,,:LSY. T. SSHÇ “• 1

ROEBEC SURPLUS $1,000,000 UNITED STATES.
New Hampshire has abolished the 

of the public drinkinguse cup.

Provincial Treasurer Mackenzie Delivers 
the Annual Budget Speech.

A despatch from Quebec says : Tn fiscal 
the House on Wednesday * Hon.
Mr. Mackenzie, Provincial Treas
urer, delivered the annual Budget 
speech. With the reduction of the 
Provincial debt to the extent of 
$105,000, the surplus for 1910 
announced to he practically $1.000,- 
000. The exact amount is $944,189.
The total receipts for 1909-10 were 

f.$0,920,877, and the total payments 
f$G,4tO,SI9, making an excess of re- 
-jeiplK over payments of $380,058 
.Die Provincial Treasurer 
sd that the receipts for the

i910-li}hT$568Uur,eXCeed those vf UNITED STATES MARKETS.

^«ïœsâteïSrsî ■S7S$s,U,"s2Sr s 
s™;ul2rÆ:br'i'„ usw&xu »,
exceed it. The grant for 19l0“l 5°- * NortberB. $1-01 to $1.03 7-8j 
would he $867,460, and for the next „ 3 Iheat- 980 to $101. Bran-
year $1,005,950. ° n6Xt $22 to $23.50. Flour-First patents

Respecting improved highwav* in îtl6 *2 ®8 rBi s<x»nd patents, $4.- 
Quchec, the increase in subsWies *o „ ®6-0B ‘ dears, $8.16 to for the purpose amounts to $175*!|?®‘89: a600nd dears, $8.15 to $8.-

sot down of $50,000nfoarPPthZr“bol-NBu^a,2; J,a,n' 31—Wheat Spring, 
next ltion of toll gates and toll bridges. | . Winte" VVr^hV bid fi
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